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Presetd fo the 




in e ,suh as the peat, whbna co..pora-
tines, end so-called trusts, or prininyg ino extence
eIIry day in 1 branches tf busIness, the la. relatins
*hich shareholders in snch corpratilons assume, ad shah en
ist by reasnn If the ibn.r.rationhbco e o -ter Ifsn
ent, nod nftn, if -iae.d seriously, aightnt be assnet
A~n thynirincial rl atins r thoe ohich eisht - the
seholders, oc eanikhnlde, the....lns.
Let u- conider fi-s what . shI-ehlde- o- It.c-
ho 1,I. 1, the United St,-e the t-,m -,r -n st,,k
holder ace synaeaun, and, fnr tho oaks nf ufifsrelty, we
wiluethe forme.
'en the strict sense of theirs, a ihrehnider s
pa eronr sh hs agreed t be-non s oeber of a noany,
and -ih ...sp-c t, III, III th requi,,d for~litiee
-ae heen yone through, s.g. signlno deed of settle-nt,
"o the lin Suh is Lindley'. 
definitina.0
Lin ney nn artsnership, . i0
"A stokholdr is oeho holds mborship in a
"ohrporation otojoikt tok opa, by irt,, 
of onig
one or reshres of itso.k.
A sbreholder i, - one who owns stock io
iorpootion, Ind too boon anpted . a stokholder, by
the Ic.r.otion.
0 2
for o- or c-n-ehin-e, e nib iall - otoheholder
orswhoons or holds shrs of tok in 1 crporition,or on
aho his subscribed for shores or snook in , oporation. The
snt qu-stion ohich tho prots i tsl is, he a.co
pe 
n b oe ,sh 
rholder ? 
Do. the suocription 
or
stock t u... .ontituo ntlndoda .shreolder. I hold
that a pe beotcoo . ohoeholde oho to oot tocagres, h s
, obscriber to suIc.ib, shedti n the -uos .iption
book, abd the stook i is.sed to hi it one, netn though he
y never see a certifint of stock. As outhority for ouch
Isttent I sotId uot, fro sooe opinions i loading cis.s.
I. the cas of lsted . odg,
3  
ff ed in the Cout of
laeer. k 1og. Eny. of Low, Vot. Pd, p. 779
2
book on Stok .n Stonkholder, bo. 00 y. Oh.
3 19 j. & s. 169
Appeals,, the referee held thet, althogh ftheaoertificte
was cot deteched fro the ooks" d "the corporate seal
ta. cot effieed to it," still "it .. eithi the ftrol"ef
the subscriber acd that therefoce he asa s eholder.









fact, tht the defecndant sobcrled for te- shoreI ef the
stock. That .cconstitud hiI stocdkheloec eithil the -
ing of the Sttute c e . e . The s.scipti o -ctitued
a condrct betee i atd the coo.pny, I sered certain
rights whi'h the prtice r pecti ly cight eforca, Icd it
led, n- differen... that cetf Iae f -,ok I- not in
feet issue.d.-
The tcort, in the eas If eckett. Hdte,
3
soys: "A crttficeta cf stodlk Is dot decessy to coceti-
tIte a stokholder, it i ocly the 0ideO of .ck.
We cld conclude, therefore, tht iseuoee r d-
li.ery of a rtifice eof stoek is nt e-ectill tcIst-
1 i0 It. Y. 6md
2 46 MI. at p. 250
0 32 ltd. at p. 398. See clso, ittler v, eildatriel, 03 diY.
604, Wheeder -. Mill.r, 96 .Y. 300, 16 XMass,9. 8MaI4ss.i45
rutsan tndiidaal a harehhaer; that the agreent to sub-
seibe f-r e.ree onstittetee him snoh, ea thet the etif-
It-e nf stok is e yn -idene of the ontret of sub-
enription between the subecriber and the corpor tion. The
ebbscription to the tok tf I orportion by the different
subsib.nes, .orresonds t the pet.e.rship agree.et thet
the --nbe w c ol etribte -1ey er sei.e te the part-
nerehbp. It i nt eele ef pereenl prperty. Thee- i
an lloeearennnt en the pat f the -potin tht it
will .11., the ..b 
riber . cetain -uber 
f -ote fo
direter; it grees thtnhe diretor will na e the bue-
ineee fOithfIlly; thet if they male =ny the noryoretion
will gie the seb-fibere su-h n at -e the be.ribers'
shere p b t t thee ire, nue f ha
Ha-in,, there.fore,.as.ertained wht , Mi~-
hlda i., d heneen tndtiviul b-e.e seeh, let .. n.
leek iono the re tions one eeeumes by benomig a ha-
helder eith hit en-ebarehlderre in the orpeotin.
Taylor, in his' ,ellent .ock on Piv-te Corpora
tion, divides these relations intt - lesses: -Fir,
'those uhih snbit bet n shereholdrs, it
'idirectly, by reoson of the relntioship sustained
'by thet towards the body corporate. n I e t Seonbdly,
'thess legol relations, ehieh enbsi directly beteen
'the - .esive holder of the so.o shares of stock, or
obte rsons e p sin rights i the e hare,
"ledg roetions - bih. e noo referen-e n the root
'.f the hareode, ant no lot depeod yririly on a
-relatiovehi vetoilod towards the aorporatioo." de-
,eptig this diviso of the subject o- the nst Iogiosi,
let vs now proceed to e detailed eneination of these rel-
tions. e c.asee re, therefore, first, the relations
etistig beteen preoent shareholders, nd seod, th-ae o-
istn beteen preent and c ceedig hrshlbders.
1 
Th.ss
reletios sd rights, as i-oraete y ar. - in the eoryorato
cocrorther then agiet the orpration, ad con he en-
fored only through the coryoroto
I or-est. on Privote Corporations, Sc. 03
It the frot ehee,, whietis, perheps, the -ie
thee., the relations are so n tre n varied, toer if-
ferentets to tf eethat the sbjetewillhae
to b further divided i rere to rett tprperly. We
will .ons.tr, I, The retios ehi .arise s to .toek i
the orporatlo; ee to (I) eloe etoek, (b) preferred stook,
(a) seble .d oo-eee. he etook III (d) etterod
took
i 
II. The retinehie 
h exist hee t shre oho r is
eleoacreitor of the IorporaIto; end It. those ehih
extst by reason of the ohartor or ortolee oh tncorportion,
the -. ietse corred on by the eorporetton cot it operatioh,
anI ...o adiesoution of the corporation,
1.
Wci Co n Sto. Sok is de ...rthbe by Lowecl
Is the uof e the right. d to tie of Ohetehold-
ere.h hetsi us. the t rtotok i the ..ee of he
of stoo. Sh.reholdre of e. stook etad ha en tqIot
footitg. Eh is e titled t. hre proret t he profit
I eoel, Trafer of Stck, Seo. 4
of the orporation, if there IY;e ay, neitherhas n adva-
tngeotr the the,, e-ept sh h, my h.e. by reason
ofeng e owner of greter hr ohf hres;ena-h 
-nd
in the position to the ehole body of sharehoide, 
andea.h
haa the sae privilege of toting at meeting of the shae-
hoidoe-, and thIas , oos it the iogeert If the biness
If the corpora tion. Then, too, ca he the ae rights
egotost tia .o.roration. This, of .orac. ahoy there re no
preferred eharehotdere.
(b) reorred tnok. he e eter the reImoIf
preferred 
tok, the relatios ang the sh.reholders 
bec
ore coptlicted, A corpiration my, if giten pner so to
do by its oh.rter, articlea If ionoporatiot 
or the statut.
onde whioh it is oreganied, or by the ubequent ection ecd
ogreeaent of the shareholde, ieen both en n end pre-
ferred etck. Thie is poet iftn resorted tn order to
enble the nrpnrtinn 
to btain a 1rere .pital or basis
on ehich to begir bosineec. Holders of preferred shares
re gioen preferene oer holder of Io-n ohares 
in a
division of the oo profits of the corporation. 
nut,
if the at,,l profits ore si1, the proferred 
sh-ohtldere
eill roeeie their prort, eh.re of tooh profits, 
even to
ths totl eoitoni of -on h.retoiders.
Diffilit od tnntty quetion h1 erisenen
torporniors have o ted preferred 
stook nhen power to eke
butisoe ..s noest prei grnted by the hrtr, 
the
ortities of incorporation of the sttbt. odor 
ohioh it ens
innorporated. Ths enerr1 -1i ses to t tht 
so..h n-
thority to ise preferrd tok t toe epre 
ranted
to the corporetior .In the ..sees. ted it 
ie held thot
soh ad uduthori.ed iss doe n ffect the 
interests of
holder of Io-n sto-i. Codrtg over, 
hive held thot
in suthority to inro.se the sopitil *took 
will suns the
enn.tnent of by-awe providind for the issunne 
of pre-
ferred ahres. Then, ion, isou of pefrre 
esdres
I Kent o. Quiotailer Mir. CO., 78 
N. Y. 159
ooaptniir.Aeri o Opionots to. 122 
K. Y. 455
d errison. Mnxinn it,. do. L. R. 
13 Eq. 358
Rotlid R.R. o. 0. Thre , vt. 
545
Gordon v. Rihnd R.R. 0o. , 78 
Vs. 501.
ey be .ade .od upon the consent of all the shareholders
of con sk, or y aohee of suh sh.reholders.1  
A
holo cof preferred she my be re rd .. , reditor of
the orportion, nd ot s hareholder, as in the ease
of Bore n. Ratthe 2, shere the puroh.sers ef the preferred
ehres aere secerendh e , rege, end the ort
held that they re r. ge redi -or andnot preferred
..... Ase ble and Non-A...soale 
Stock. A. the
mne implies, essesesa.ble non assesable snook is -resp
tinely liabls for man not liahe for asses- .nt, ehoh mvn
be mde by the orpraton 
In th cse of a.seh.ble
,took, ll .seesnnts, hosner, mest be nfor and ismr-
ti., else they a- inalid.
t
(d) Watered Stotd. The iss of ateed slosh,
00 cal1ed becese it is isnd fiotitiously as paid op, ehen
perhep too a helf, ore qurter, or seno smiler ea t is
pid op. oosese Iffernt stote of affairs in the rslona
no shareholders to arose. It os a fiserpres.nsntion
1 Ksn n. -qlosaniler Mie. Co. 78 N. Y. I9
Lookhart v. Van eAlyne 01 ich. 81
2 I Ohio St. d1t
3 pe . Banoor &s. n.R. Co. 68 Maina 445.
to -rditors and other shareholders of ro-lr poid op etook,
that the orporaotio 
ha a artan annunt of capitol took
pos np,- that it he a ertain ant of asets to ohih to
8-gi beies. Sc n iss..e i8 onfair to the shaehlder
eht het s-b.rtne 
n sod paid np in oll. Tsy -y, there-
fore, odless toilty of 
.oohes es the oorooratton 
and too-
pel, in . .it t eity, the holders of shares of too eteO
stook to pay the fntl anheription 
prie. Creditors 
=y
ean not.1 the foll payaert of took if the orporatio
bot-e i...t1ent . el ate of affair. ight eot,
ho-e-er, eh.n n ise of wtered etook ight to foir to
the othe, rhholdr- 
If the opitl stook hs only been
hof sbribd anO paid in, ann holf of thet onpto sook in
tho hueiness, en thot the ekrot -nlue of the ntook is only
fifty pr ent. of it fe, tthn torprationight 
ie
stook to nens r ib-r a folly pali op, ohen they hod only
paid half its fae. Thi oill ho f.1r to existing shre-
hoder Ie.se the net asets, or Iis olotion, foen-no
o Iaodn y. Sonoro 14% U. 0. h0d
res n. talo l4O U. 0. h8t.
frot tht time If soh fictitious issue, sill be distribut-
able pro rats to the cottributions t ts capitao. As be-
t,en tookhlder also, neither obtai,, ostsfit o.e
It s, l. t stock ic uncven.ly snered. cI ssrib-
ers to nissoed tocck, in onse other stok is -- ,red,
c.o b. icjured, becuse they ill only py ifor th stok
what is the then mret vlue of the slready issued satered
snook. e, sutscritberi t itock redy issued, will noi
be injured either, benause they bill te sc h etock only st
the mrketn aue. A issue f wtered tock i
g
ht be ftir
to Ill -oernsd if it s issuod Ily fors r I ssnuoont
thn o s thought ecessry tocarrr o the business, gining
st-ent, of sours., to oh. public cf fictitious -sets
5
sod then the sorporetion to ssess e hhrebolders fr
further paynents, if nee.ar.
1  
A a tte offac ,
hoeer, osiness en. i enlin, eith -cor.ortio, Ieer
takes stteent of th. capitl stick psid up or eubertbed
a bsie for givlng credit, or subscribing t, e issues
1 Pnffcssor onllln Sylabus Sec. 1i.
of stook. 
T
ey inq-ire hat ae th-e sses ri liabilities
of th orroratioand ht ii th present kt -1.1
of the etooke aot than base their dalitgs sioh the eta-
porationon uwh ,tatement,
We sight properly torsider here preteded and
colorable suacriptione for tck. It is oft- th Iase
thst proetars, in order to induoe people to oubribe for
stok io the orportio they ore lothing, sill proture
fititio sigi tors to thes btrlptio bools, or gree
nith aertfio sohscribera thti shas oee- ot ha psid for or
..aed oi h psi for in fll. 5ocho greent oa ont to






obribers, who sash to rpoi their obciptio sh
they lero of anch trernts. is o efeose fo shhse-
qhttt so errohars t the .orporotio h- gra..d ha -
toi aoerliptiona head not be paid i foll. An greent to
ocbrib is on sgroemet t. osribe the sours seuni-
11.
Other sod sbsequet sheeholdes toy o el the corporatio
to enforce the pretended s-bscrip tos andompl paywnt
of ssripilo it full. A- -he- .prson Istsibes
ItIra fititious tm he is held lisble fo ths sobsrlipt-
io IIder tht ..-e.
2
Gentoally, s to all oses. of stook, oath shots
holder, the- he -obsros tsr skares, tass.es that ch of
his ,-shaehold... issobjst l th to- obligatio- ho hoe
- -k-rtadn, -n h my, by apporiats otion, oel ths
nfoorseMt of su'h obligations by the corportatio, s s.E
ho so sot delinquent s haholders to pay their subsript-
iots or sny talls or Issess.nt. o their shores, ehih they
IIX.
Ashareholder i orptortito top lo e ardI-
t Ir of tho -orporatoo h o d lble rla tonahip oight
1 tinoo 0. - eeato' .ab, I retort 46







Ra-ey . Thot. Co., 116 Ms. 313
I Pogh & Shoon's hsse L.R. 13 Eq. 566
exist t . nber of differ-en y.. Maye quetion light
thersfor -esse o betnen him, in his double etinship to
the ooportion, snd Itr sh.reholdors. 
H he, n I hors-
holdr slone, a right to any preferonso oter tes shore-
holdersi No, nearly not. Hs bing nso relitor,
nold not gie hin, Cs sooh, ny preferot.e oer the other
srehodeors, 
nd he tootd be responie 
for the obigotio-
hn hod ne.-d e shrehodr, 
the -e the rest; sod
o.e.rely, n enreaitor, 
he, beiog nisonshreholdir,
nold not oh m y nr n ...reeroce o-r other reditore of the
orportton 
nbshoubd it for Inyreneon 
eobe s insolvent,
he o1d hnee to oe in, prote hin thim, n tks his
,here of the net sets non with the oter ditorn. He
bing hrholder i the coportioo.rtseold 
look
with good de of re to the denlings bet.en hi. ad
the orprtion 
through ehtoh he beo'o n creditor, to s.
tht not fud hod entred into then. 
if, te .harehold-
or, he pse debts of the corporateon, hn n onhy se his co-
hahroldero fo r-briotn, ofd nfat staot his shae of












Th, pri-ipal rltions ehieh soist by reoson of tho
hateor atis of inoor-oation a. that e.h os holder
ass e a prtm-hip liability for ths debts of ths oop-or-
tios; .ahetors entitled to share pro rate in any ietrib-
utioo of setd, poa .winding or aisloi.. of th or-
poration, or in any dilideds shifh oy Os ateisad dring
ths lite of theorypretiot. At all tis., all the shore-
holders. eept en soe y te preferrsd, eae eiolly in-
trested 1i th 
ro-erty a- alo 
the bosiness of 
the o-
poration*. Th. ronrtt pag 59 in the ase east 1 itedaays:
"They as.ou- the ate liobilities, se eatitled
"to the sn- rights, and are eq-I defers of ths proy-
1 Thyr. Union Tool Co., 4 Gray 75.





3 Jons v T.or Hute &I. R. R. Co. 29 Bab 35, ff.
57 5. Y. ot6
Is s.e of a ufair distiutioo or osse r
divdd, a shfshole may -e in eouity.
1  
Al it was held
oo th ina, p Io f orporation that oe party of sho -
holders light bay p a pies of prsrperty elooning to te
corporotion for th benefit of djooining 0opery owned by
ths, ad that it -old he o fraud o ths ohe share-
holdr.
2 
s. I ase of dissotono, aftr tho pament of
ths debta, thesuropls Ielong to t shar holdos, ad they
,hare i it prorate oo ohs t.mber o- hf sh they o.
3
lo .s- of msna esent dr frsod, shweholdsrs sly
apply for the appooitmnt oh a re ir. Upo 00 .. eptiag ths
stok ad oloting dirstors, thy agr toh e oersd by
thee, ad tas nt s e of ths oao..e of ths orpors-
tion to thee. Ohs ol aywo oh ho ld r coo prooprly co-
tool Ohs sotion 
of edirectors 
as hf the poser 
of r-l
ad the 1ston of others i their stead. A sharholder
my, howevor, at ay time enjoi ths aijorlty of totkholders
1 Hrrisoo. so. R.R. 06. L.0. 10 Eq . 358
Jooes o. 0.R. do. 11 Brb -50.
dacksos's AdM. o- The Nesark he. e. 31 N.J.L. 277







ni dlretor in the perforanee of n ultra vires ci.rrct,












of or subject, nol the r-ti.. ehich eist b re-
nt ian eeeeo d hg eeholde-s,
A corbpoatio he "perpeul ucceesin. Upie the
deth f . sh.eholder, theefore, hisshres of steok g t
his peson i represettivee. 1, the ee ef A pstershp,
the deth f A prtner dien.ve the p tnership, bnt the
dath f , shrehoider ban nic effeet vpin the life if the
-orpirtin itef. itiive i n onuntil it i di.elved
by in 
vnt of t- e leiseature 
r f the orpoa-
tiub itelf. The persnal neresen tives if delesed
shrehldnr thertorei 
tn in the eve 
r ei in the 
stek
-n thet-pie 
he did, -n they ae 
liable fi the
perv-ornee 
if the see 
bligatien 
-s the enigiml 
shae-
hylden. They a-e erely ibetitted id his plce en teed
I By- v. Shyler BEs C 31 At. Rep. 833
as sharholders. The legal representatives are, 
there fre,
in their legal cacity, liable tor all tails, 
as 1ong as
the d-e..ed', nae a-petrs on the hooks of the 
corporation
without notice of his death. I Likewise, ,
she. older my
sell his shares of stook to whom ho pleoses sod 
a.uetitte
any merson in hi P1eae and stad as aImier 
of the 'orpora-
tion, a-d at other shareholder moo objet. There 
ey mist be
a speoifi, egacy or gift of shares of stook, 
-no thus other





as t his iabil-
ity night arse. Cortifictes f stk ara regarded 
as neo-
ti01 itst mnts. Ont of the mit qin stigos 
likely to
orias therefore is, ho wiybuy harss of ste 
in a orpora
tio? In England tho ula, as 1o the ometey 
of , opor-
aton to buy is that itoatrot buy shres f 
its own stmk.
2




of its o, e -A.3 
In t
Nw ealamd Goad o. .. Peaodk, I 
Q.. 622
2 Treoe . ehitsrth, 57 L T. 
Rap. 457
o wrist .aol. , V. . altkO, : dv fed, Ree, 09
OR., me, fi. .
Ident It. 80 1I. 05
Ootra Holdaday v. Elliltt, 8 0 reonS
lt.
State., suh -s .g. N Yorkle, d nd rilrod 'orpor-
tions are orbiddn by Statuto fro.r pth. a ig their .
ook. ay ., t oporation to the thorhad, subcrtb fo-
shares f stook i.aothr o-po-ation? ef it sa ithin the
objoteco a otte o- aocorporton, 
sftr 
,tanoesa bok r
agaoro o th -t to motono y ,c,,ib, fore took
i other corporatios. 
Othsrwise the euhscriptios 
ore vod.1
A, t. infat' sbriptio,-hse orsec gvrnd by t..
chih opply to infaots' .o rats in general. The sbscript-
ioo generaly 1 aot coid bt oidable.
2 
As to tha right of
rrsead -e, to sds rhib, ate th - or rstheir soparate
prperty ri-ht i thi -ountry a- i Ongland, ,,th sb-
soriptios art odobtedly good.
3  
Otheriso nyon. hoa
cnter anto . tontrsat,-ho 
is ,ndr nogl resint,- oay
soberib for etotk it a orporatio.
The qsetoaries, 
on the sate of stok, does the
ortgioas ahatholdor arr-ot hi. tittot Toylor, i his ork,
at page 793 says:
i Nassau totnktv. Jones, hO t. V. t15
Froohota do. V. Litnoon tenh, 00 ita, 40
ouedeo'oCse,L. 
R. 4 Cha,. 31
Ebbtt's aas, L. R. 5 Cha. 30
o itesrcv. toctes, 32 ndc. 767.
attlor c. L.Rtoa, 6  . 7 Fq. 16
'A party sllin 















e of stocd." 
This as S






is the eidelnce 
of such oce-hip,
.an Ithere 
Is be .odut 
that if the 
icri ica Is
'forged, 
or the heldar 
is not such bt fide, so that he
he.e c le n the coporsti.n, 
the te dor -cud be
'liable 
to his tendee, 
c the iled 
arracty 
f tiltls.
Thi ie cleh helo ir Harce 
o. Eltcorth, 
iii sad. 159, a,
may th er as.es. 




l a coror tio us fat, 
hn t.hcopoa-
We night h sider briefly 
shot ie . de facto car-
pornai,,. 
has .1-ase o, As hto ...rph..ctid.. 
is that in slih
the postore 
haoa aade att 
t t incorporate 
acod 
ply
cith the ttuse, 
bt ome .. cessry 
-ep hsoamittd, 
lad






both the inoty.or tore n thiro pereons ling 
ith the
tcrporantion belens it to be properily incorporated.
1 
There it
however, only one per.on .ho n take avntage 
of the defeot,
eod thot in the hiene. Tne ebers of the 
toryrtion them-
s e , on the th ory of eatoppel, preented fro. tckitg
dvntaege of the fact that they ere not properly 
in-rporated.
UpIoce . or trcnfr of 
to-k, es
eight ari., .. to who i. entitled to dliasn..d. on the stook.
It i ee.1ea...a. Taylorc ys et aec. 798:
Shereto ldea hens no right to pfit 
tds by
".orporetion ontla -iden i. declared."
We night here toteider briafly hhe- sareholdera
... topeld tr oec re otn-id-,. 
In the cse of
preferred -hteholders, een though the torporition, 
on issu-
in, the h , crantees 
dinidend, ech ehareholder.cInnt
topel idends to he dcltred by the dihy .rebtora, 
eh.pIt
hre thtrere 
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